
Thirty-Nine Colored Churches in Alabama 
IJ:l\'id, in a mm1:1·11t:1ry dcpres.;ion uf his faith in God, must hn\'e 

cherished nn ambition lor political conquest, or which he knew the 
Lord would not approve: hence, the numbering of the people. It 
was nut the numbering that was wrong; it must have been the pur
pose of il. for hrnel had been numbered many limes. Tribes, 
prksts, age da!<ses, etc., hacl been numbered. There is neve1· any
thing wrong, within il:;elr, in knowing the facts. 

Spiritunl conquest is always propitious. There is no dosccl senson. 
Facts are essentinl to plans. "Counting thL• cost" is mobilizing the 
Cnds. I would just like to know how many colored churches there 
are, ond where they nrc located. Everybody would like to know 
the s:une thing. Somebody knows of every l'Olored church: nobody 
knows of e\'cry colored dturch: therefore, if everybody told some
body about them, and that somebody told everybody, all could know 
Lhe cssenlinl facts. Knowing the facts should stimulate the plnn
ning of more spiritual conquest. 

I know nf thirty-111m• colored churches in Alabama. I will lay 
lhc information on lhc line. Will you nrnkc nny corrections, adcli
Lions, uncl allernlions 11l which you know by giving me the infor
mation'! In turn, I will give you the corrected iniormntton. 

Why Alabmna'? Alnlmmn is the first state in the Union-nl1>ha
bctically! Alabama is a good place to start. 

Herc arc the towns, in alphabetical order, ,\·here my limited in
f•)rmation goes: 

Anniston 
,\thens 
Ila nkstnn 
Berry 
Binni11ghan1: 

Ensley 
Fai1·n'C1c1 
North Rinningha111 
Powderly 
Smithl1cld 
'ri lusvi Ile 
Woodlawn 
2700 Twenty-Ninth St1·el't 
Prntl Cily 

I !ridgcp< 1rl 
Carbon Hill 
Collinsvillc 
Corclov:i. Cotl.igc• Grn\'C 

Ch11rd1 
l>orn 
Dothan 

Eld1·iclge 
Decolu1· 
Finl wood 
Fayette 
Florence 
Haynesville 
Lapine, State Church 
Leeds 
Luverne 
Millport 
Mun!ord 
Mobile 
Mon lgonwry 
Selnrn. Fnmklin and Minter 
Sh<'lllclcl 
St<'\'l'ns<•n 
Sulligl•nt 
Tylc1· 
Vernon 
Wlnllclcl 

Non:: J ha\'t' 011" lisl1•cl al l31ul'kcr, with the name ot Jo~t.?ph Col
fusl, ltoute :!.:!., l\ox 711. Another is Cht'islinn Home. There nrc no 
sud1 post ollkcs. 'l'lw:;e t wu 111ay be known to somebody who will 
supply curred <iddtt'SSt':i. 

A<ldn~:;s :ill mfonnati1111 to: W. E. BrightWl'll, News Ediltw, Gnsp(•J 
Ach'o1·11 tl' Co111p1111y 


